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Fi-Gu- Curios seems to beti.choice

of Massachusetts for a Cabinet poaition-it-- l.

tbt State i to be honored.

Kmsas, the idiot of the defunct Oko--1

m St.lle, If scaia a' 'a6- - n1 te B'din8

liUine and bis bloody-shir- t canpaign.

Acvobdixo to Uen. Haien eighty-fiv- e

ler cnt. of the weather predictions ot his
bui-eat- i daring the past year proved to be

correct.

Axotiier triumph of electricity. The

electric motor U to be applied at once on

the elevated railroads of Sew York. Thia

la the beginning of the end. Farewell to
team.

Tn Chicago Ketn says the rebel yell
re?:n to be for water to throw on the fires

:trtd by the ignorant negroes whom the
Republican have tanht to believe that
Iou2ocracy means slavery.

est
Avono the much needed reforms for

Congre to enact wiil be the abolition of

ail the Radical election laws authorizing

tbe interference of United States marshals
and their deputies at elections.

I?juins remarkable gonitis," saya the
Mianeapclis Tribune, "does not suffer

eclipse by defeat," No, says the Chicago

Xtu$, he is somewhat like Ben Butler and
George Fraacis Train in thia respect.

Saw Jersey Democrats, through Gov.

Abbott and Senator McFhereon,
roa.la formal application torreaident-elec- t of
Cleveland fjr a Cabinet position for Gen.
George B. McClellan. They prefer the
oflieo of Secretary of VVar.

"Cukt" Wheklbr, President Arthur's
oli chuui, and a supporter cf Blaine, says

Cleveland is going to make a good Fres
"lie is slow to make up his mind, but he
Hticks to bis determination. If he doesn't
prove honest, conservative and independ
ent as President it will te tne nrst time
lie has ever failed. He is a civil-servi-

reformer."

Tns Hartford Courn., Senator Haw-ley- 's

paper, in its anger over Blsiiae's de
feat by the alliterative pastor, Dr. Burcli
ard, speaks of him as one ''t .rned loose

acid nnmuzz'ed into the political field
wiUiin two to three days of harvest time.

If this sort of thing is kept up "Rum,
liomanism and Rebellion" may yet kill
BurcLard a it has killed Blaine.

Eii'U'KD Hudson, whose Ion? acquaint
ance w.'th public men ia Washington
gives value to bis impressions of Gov.

Cleveland, said in hi letter in the Boston
Herald, of SnnJa.", descriptive of a cali

upon the President-elec- t ia Albany, that
"the strorijjM.1 impreseien one pels lrom
him is of great nrutue! nxu force in ad-her- i

ng to a course once It is adopted.

Tn Columbus Index, while it does not
object to appointment of Captl.S.
Ford, of Marion county, to the cdlco of
Attorney-Gener- al of Mississippi, neverthe-
less thinks that Gov. Lojrry should have
waited awhile and obtained an expression
froT the btr of the State, at there was no
reasc n .'or prompt action, Gen. Catchings's

resiBiiatid: not taking effuct until the loth
of February.

p

Gov. Clbvkland will send In his rcsic- -

nation to the New York Legislature at its I

first session in January. He will then be
I

ucceeded as Governor by Lieut.-Go-

David HU', of Elmira. Lieut.-Go- v. Hill
is forty years of age, and a bachelor. He it
is considered one of t'.e ablest lawyers in
the State, and an exceedingly adroit poli-

tician. He was tbe Democrat io leader in
the New York Amenably during teveral

es ions.

To-r- Y va print the result of theofiicial
count of the vote of the State of New

York, which gives Cleveland a plurality
ot 1077. These figures have Veen signed,
sealed and delivered by the tate Board of

Caavasners for transmission to . both
houses of Cong when they meet in
Dticoidber next. Thns tho long aony is

closed. There can be no more question
of Cleveland's election. He is the Presi-

dent elect of the I'uitel Ra'es.

IIcnK.a Nbwtos, in a sermon on the
condition of the country, preached last
8unJay, suid :

W hT rniio'TrTw1ior a nobility ho
mat ii lh tlullar, wkone int,cnnm are the Iruit
lino often of ironble minil. How in tho populur
itial In rt httnr thn ih vtnndsrd uf eucceft
U Wuya in tlie t'iurt of Kiog Capital? At never

eioro in the htNtry ef mnn, wealth is multiply-
ing with niarvflnun rapiUity. In bu'ineaa circles
mun are ionnd unablo to diftincuish between
honor and dishonor men keeping within the

' bounds nf the law of honesty, hnt violation the
cj.int. In social wroles that wealth is too often
l a otan br which alone men are measured.

And all this is the result of the fostering
of monopolies by the Republican party, its
squandering of the public domain, and in
the several States its use of power to en--

roiirace every form of class privilege in
ufiiance of the Federal and State conatitu- -

Mons.

X irBciioit has been rendered in the
tnnperior Court of Now York against the
Manhattan K'evated railroad by which it
is compelled W Py the Irving National
Bank damages computed on the bat is of
ty-- renUl value of thestiacenow occupied

br theliL'ht shaft, which the bank was

compelled to make in the center of the
boildinjt, of the reduced rental va of

the leaaod portiens ot the building, and of

the cost of gas burnud since the railroad
has been constructed i n4 that unlea it
Acquires the bank's eiwe nnt a the street

ia the extent which tt u-- j it wittiija ei,t
xnonths an injunction will issue to pre
vent it from eoutinuisg to opcrata tho
railroad. Prom this it would appear that
the taxpayers of Sew York have some

rights that the mouop&Wrt are bound to
rwiiert,

Acccmiisii to the Memphis Atieau
Vewntin, alnnn cr (he confluences ot
t'levetarid's election has devl"tcl it?-l- f in a!l
Jhe ttoulhern stales HlBunc the uenriws. The
AcrKAL lhinl that "the while p oi.le in every
teji city, viltairo and nciiit-- awu should hold
I'ublia meetincs and reliev e tlie blacks of the

ratost f all afronia, tbe luar of bciiiv reduced
Iti abiecH Slaves. " Jt is a cartons couiaueatary

a the cliares'er and attitude of tho lieaiocratia
s artv Uiai saci are aeoessar. AmT--

Ojf contetuporary is mistaken. The
commentary is not 0jM the Democratic

)arty, bat uon the Republican. e

it luis had the entire confidence of the
negro and has been carefully instilling
into his (Bind the past twenty years that
the ascendaincy pf the DemocraUc

iprty meant the co)ito.tin of all his
fionstitnti9nal right and Lit

Jt is to mch falsehoods prjww'ly
liuwrtinata4 by Republicans as u itnJe
I'.Uine's bloodyeiirt speech on Tuesday
last that tiie recent disquiet cf the

But it is ail 4)'er now. It
was only a flurry mnoh ol a aiower.

Tat sadden death of Dr. ft. M. Boa miss,
caT Xew Orleans, rob that city of one
est her most noted scientists, physiciatia
and sanitarians, and makes agtp it will
bdiiTicuIt to till. Ha wai a native of
Kentucky, and was ia the sixty-thir- d year j

of hU age at the time of his death, which '
was the result of an apoplectic stroke.
The S'aUt, announcing the sad calamity,
mays: ''The peculiarity and marvel of his
sudden duceaM, vrhich will greatly inter

t
.est the facalty throughout all Christen-
dom, was that he had jusi tOQolulad an
elaborate and exhaustive lex'ture oj the
very form of disdase which he practically
illustrated by his sadden and quick

Ia the course of his Wlure he
' had referred to his organization as expos-

ing him to the fatal aueeaa of this disease.
aiMt toreshadowiiiR the fatal result, which J

tcmrru leas than Jrour atterthe da- -
'.i It IV JUmi

'. J'".yrf
'.'.Vichar of t:? AatiOBaU Jwatil,. of I

'v ii,. pre Meet of' Je Pfat B;ttlV'j
h cf Louisiana, aivi rrouwr; of

.
-- I ined'.oiae la tiw evu:i oi

na. tie was a mrra-tierir.a- 'i

PubUf Jfoc-".- AW
' had rerveil ni:i c?42",.."V

army ma.ticat
aud lr. Thorm v uL" 5;;

. i.Jna"!UK !! Kill

SIGNED AND SEALED

Official Aunoniicsment or the' Yolo of
Xew York by the State Hoard oCv

t'anrasscrs. .'

Certificates Insued to the Cleveland
Electors Postmaster-tJeiier- ul

Hatton Accused of Defeating'

Blaine by Keeping Hie Xew York Tost- -

office Open The Illinois

Albany, November 21. The Slate can--
vassers met at noon and announced the
footings of tbe table, as follows: Highest
Democratic elector. Priest, 5(:t,154; high

Republican elector, Carson, Gft2,005;
plurality, 114!); lowest Democratic elector,
Otten-orfo- r, 603,0 IS; lowest Republican
elector, Harris, 5(l,071; plurality, 1077;
highest Prohibition elector, Miller, 25,000 ;

lowest, Ellsworth, 24,S; highest Butler
elector, O'Donnell, 17,004; lowest, Camp
bell, lu,i jl. After the announcement tho
members oi tne board signed tlie tables
and certificates.

HcCiellaa for Secretary of State,
Nbwask. X. J., November 21. Tbe

Democrats of Caldwell, the birthplace of
Presidont-ele- ct Cleveland,' recommend
(Sua. .McClellan for ia-tr- ry it --- -

- OIBelal Vole of Kortti Carolina.
Raleigh, November 21. Official vote
North Carolina: Cleveland, 142,005;

Blaine, 125,008; 8U John, 448. -

The Oflirlal Flcarra In tleorgla.
Atlanta, November 21. Returns to the

becretary of btate show the vote in the
State to foer Cleveland, !l,5t7; lilaiao,
47,904 ; Butler, 125 ; Si. John, 184.

Mr. Blaine's Washington Ilonae.
Wasuinotos, November 2t. Mr. Blaine

ha rented the house of bx becretary
Windom, in this city, and is expected to
occupy it in auo l two weeks.

The Cleveland and Hendricks Inanr.a,nee Club.
Albasy, N. Y., November 21. The

Cleveland and Hendricks Insurauce Club
of New York City called neon Gov.
Cleveland this afternoon, aud Dresented
bim with resolutions expressing unquali-
fied gratification at the election of Cleve-
land and Hendricks, and conveying con
graluluuons to the t resutent-elo- ct lur the
mule record he has made for honesty, in-- t

JKiity, faithfulness and reform.

Will Vial Cleveland.
New You?, November 21. Tborras A,

Hendricks and Mesurs. Rarnum, Jonp,
Gorman. malley. Judd. Ham. Suliowsv.
Terry and Wilson, of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, will occupy a special
car that will be attached to the 8:40 o clock
New York Central train from here

morniug. The car will be deta hed
at Albany, and the entire party will be
the guests of Gov. Cleveland until the
21th instant, when they re'.nrn. This will
be the first meeting of Cleveland and
Hendricks since the election.

The Independent and Cleveland.
Bosyok, November 21. The text of the

addreos of the Independents of the coun
try, which was to be forwarded to Gov.
Cleveland, hss now been printed. The
following pssaaue occurs:

"They will up 10II your administration
so far and so long as ic is based upon tl e
principles wmuh suoma uDuerae all po
iitical parties in overanienta by and
(or the people; and believing that an hon
est ana le&rlcss opposition is as necessary
to Iree ft H'tirnment as an able and vig-
orous administration itself they will not
hesitate to oppose yonr administration
when it commits itself to principles which

v cannot uphold.
The a7iire" "8 uere ircm xew

York for"the apT0'1 the Committee of
Ona Humlr.l fi w4,i nioinbers of
which Bat d.lwn on it hpavilv. : r
jected to the implied threat, uraimr tit

would be time enough to object to the
policy of Mr. Cleveland when it should be
developed.
Elfclna and 4'lnrfcann RebnkM b Post- -

stiuatfr-Urner- al llallttu.
WAsnisorois. November 21. Post- -

mastor-tfener- Hatton sent the following
letter y to Mr. Joseph Medill, editor
of the Chicago Triliune :

VI ASHisaTOJt, November 21,
DbakSib In an article in vonr naner

of November 17th, in which Mr. Clark-so- n,

member cf the Republican National
Committee, nivcs many, but, in my opin-
ion, not all the repsoni wbv Blaine was
defeated, I find the following. 'The order
of Postmaster-Genera- l Hatton requir-
ing the New York postollice, with
its tnoussnda ot clerks and carriers,
to be kept open prevented enough Repub-
licans from voting to have overcome what
is now claimed aj Mr. Cleveland's plural
ity. The usual otder was posted in the
New lork cilice Monduv. savins that
after 10 o'clock election day the clerks
culd take a holiday. Monday night, by
ur. nation s order, this was overruled,
and clerks living in di8ta-.i- t parts of the
city wno had to so to work before the
polis opened and remain until after
they were closed were unable to
vote." No snch order as that referred to
by Mr. Clark-o- was Issued by myself.
mere is no law authona-n- the closing ot
poototlices on chwlion da) s. Prior to the
election, dispatches were received from
many places asking authority to close the
oilices. These were answered, as has al-

ways been the custom of tho department.
to tbe effect that there w no law author-sin- g

the closing of the otllces on election
day. Mr. Clarkson says my order was issned
Monday night. If Mr. CUrsson did not
know, his chief of committee. Mr. Klkins.
did knQW that I was not ia Washington at
that time, hnt in l';.rlinuton,, Ia.. as the

: .1; i. :nlouowing uispaicu wiu snow:
Nk- - Yok, November 3. ISM

Frank Huttoa, Postmaster General, Burlington,
IS. 2

It is said at the poitofiice in this cit y that let
are not to have the usual holiday

during; elections, and that an order has been
to that ctlcct. This will lose ua many hun

dred votes. Vaa you tolsrsph some romedyr
Answer. S. 11. KLKINS,

Te this I replied that there was no law
making election day a holiday, but that
the pobtmaster at Mew York.if he desired,
could certainly arrange to allow the em-
ployes in his cilice to vote without serious
ly interfering with the delivery of the
mail. It Beams that the above dispatch
(roin Mr. Eikirw, or one similar, was also
sent to Mr. Haaen, who was then acting
Postmaster-Genera-l, and who answered it
as follows, the dispatch being MDt the
night tx toie the election.
II. 0. Vsar.nn, Postmaster, New York:

Ploase rive employes an opportunity to exer
cise the rijrnt ot Minrnirc.

A. D.liAZhN, Acthiir Postmaster-Oener-

Had Mr. Clarkson or Mr. Klkins been
Postmaster-Gener- al at the time they mht
have issued an order clowirjtf all the post
jtllces in the United Hates during elec
tion ti."v. but 1 hardly think they would
have done so .ftr reading the law. Vety
respect! utij', j siank hatton.

TO HATTOS.

Dkkison. Ia.. November 21. J.
Ciarkson, editor the ttrguler, and
Iowa member of the National Republican
Committee, ht sent a letter to tl
Chicago Tribune in reply to the letter ci
Post master-Gener- Hatton, sent from
Washington to the Associated Press to-
night. Ciarkson charges Hatton with
j idling with the (ai-tn- ; that while it is
literally true that Hatton did not
himself issno the order which kept
the New York postollice open on
election &iy, and prevented employes
from votiag, ClirkEon asserts the truth to
be that the ordr wa ianued by First As-

sistant Postmanter-Oeucs- al IX Aft or Sec-

ond Assistant Haxen during HiUon'j e

iu the Wet, but by Hatton's ordes ;

Llt Hatton's frieiivls in New York made
iso tuxonae of denying it, but gave as an
eilauaVtB that the last postal

jiU in a rider pro-
vided that eiectiaa Jj" ' should
not be a national holuiay, yhii--
compelled Hatton xo have the ordr
taid. and that his attention had been
called to Vl,e provision by the lemocratic
cha'rman; thU JUtton's object was to
aesist in h defeat of i.'ls;ne. Ciarkson
farther savs that Hatton did elerraph
to the New York postaier that empioypj
he allowed to vole, but seni .Hbj difsUih
to Klkins. The letter further says' that
it was rtJiably stated at that tiir.e
that euough employes of the postothce
were preveuted from voting to hai'e
given lilaitvct a plurality iu New York,
tlarkson further saya that when in Iowa

. . ....). ).... V. i : i... t.i
voral persons, anmui tliattn a lea-lin-

lV iiHx-ra-t of Mount Pleasaut, that he in
teudeil to keep the New York pofctofhee
open on election tiny. The letter, which
is' of considerable length, closes with a bit
at pleasantry and raillery touching Hat-
ton a and President Arthur's position dur
ing the campaign.

rnnbllean llt.rls In ( atlare the lilt-nol- a

Cmroa, November 21. A fewdavsao

B"'j-"i- aocordinAj to the . police.! e
Tthuet giving the Imocr-"i.ij- p

tt e ptjto ;.iii;Wator- - b- - ntik
unti"''the''',f'a,'r '1o tlertT ""n'it -

IV'1 f-r-
, ,'f t'Jfift.'

l'riH liilii-ri-?- 'wst.' f.'iin j to te M't!
;"'t i"'ii:i.t of hu L

)
"

Uue K'lIU-- ijsfv'e Xeuifta 4'it ; r.raud,
t2?4'.' 'l'i rt-r- t to tiro

nrd gave Ltuiau OLrahJ, i74, thus

anuouncca iu lutw uispaiiaiea mat,
'''-,Xuimtmmn- i'Htwnd, Domacrat, according U) the returns

Board, was eWrted to
tlmtMtAtfenate frnra the- - Htxth itfatru
instead oj IjetMaJtotitibttoaB;, wbo atad a

making a change of 400 in favor of Brand
and Kivins htm a majority ot 1U. J lie
figures on the" tally-she- et seemed to
be onional hg'ires, snowing no
sign ol ernsuro, out trie cgures in
the poll-boo- k ar peared to have
originally stood as in the return to the po-

lice, but were subseqiietitly erased and
made to correspond with the tally-shee- r.

On behalf of the board it was stated that
the original entry on the poll-boo- k was a
clerical error. On Dehau ot Leman, wno
claimed that the rciurns had been tam
pered with, it was 6hown that in this pre-
cinct the Republican candidates for Presi-
dent and Governor received 080 and 408
respectively, while the Democratic
candidates for those olliees received 288
and 287, and argued that it wus impossi
ble that such a lare falling off should
have occurred in hlo ( Leman's) vote. The
matters of calling on Judges to appear and
testily ,ana ol the power ot the (Janvafsing
Board to go into the matter have been
nnder consideration since, and the de-

cision is set for to morrow afternoon.
This afternoon the United States district
attorney presented the matter to the
United tatates erand jury ana the Republic
an judge in that precinct. The supervisors
ot election and members ol theuanvassing
lioard were summoned to appear forthwith.
The board wai also orJered to bring the
b tllot-bo- x and returns f jr that precinct.
The county clerk in whose charge the bal
lot-bo- x is. appeared, with others, and
stated that by the advice cf his couneel he
diciined to bring the oallot-box- . That
part of the order was waived tv the time
being and the cierk was sent for the

Ho did not come back, aud tho
grand jury finally adjourned with orders
that ail the parties be brought before
that body morning. In the
meantime a squad of police are guarding
the baliot-bo-

" THE' NEGE0. " "
What Three Lea-illn- Colored Ken IZnve

lo Say About the

VnenKinesa ot the Igrnorant of Ihclr
Uace Trenbolm'a Advice.

Tho nejrro scare is jiretty well "done
gone," but as there are still some lingering
doubts indulged in by the more crude and
ignorant of the race, we present below the
views of three leading colored men as to
the result to them and theirs of Cleve-
land's election.

Cons;rsinsstn Halncy Fel Knfe.
Rainey, colored, of

South Carolina, puts before Douglass a
t;ood example when he says: "Weie I in
a position to f peak to the "0,000,000 of ne-gi0-

in the United States, I would say to
them : 'Possets your souls in peace, your
liberties ate not in danger.' "

A Colored Editor on the Situation.
Mr. Chase, editor of the lice, a paper

published in the interest of the col-
ored people, says: "lam very hopeful
that this change will inure to the be tietit
of mv race in the South. The presence of
an otliceholding class of white men in the
South, whose chief endeavor has seemed
to be to stir up strife and set the whites
and blacks by the ears, will be done away
with, thus removing a great causo of race
feeling."
Prof. Slraker. of Month Carolina,

Sipvaka.
Prof. D. A.Straker, late Republican can-

didate for Lieutenant-Governo- r of South
Carolina, but who did not receive his
party vote because the Republican man-
agers did not print his tickets, is quite
philosophical over Cleveland's election,
declares that it gives the Democrats their
great opportunity, and that perhaps it ni3y
DO the means of oblitetaling party dis-

tinctions in the South and insuricg the
highest prosperity of both the white and
colored races. He cannot see that
anything but good can come of the
removal of the Federal officeholders who
have been the stirrers-u- p of strife between
the races, and ho thinks that the Demo-
crats can, by moderation and wisdom,
nnite the colored people with them on one
line of political policy. He says that he
has done hia best to reassure tbe colored
people in some of the upper counties who,
misled by false statements of Democratic
i'ntentioiis, havo been greatly agitated and

seeding to arrange for emigra-Uo- ft

to the South ye3t.

vt. yf, UTrsnkelnti f Moqlb Carollaa,
, tsivvw assst lives.

"In my iudrae2l .e.ff,5ct.,?f ,Cleve:
land's election on the Sou-- ., win oepena
entirely on the manner in whi. the
white people ot me r?oum act in reiereneo
to the ceirro rtopulation. If they are
judicious in their demeanor, their conver-
sation aud their dealings with the negroes,

lelieve the South wid have an era
of assured tranquility which will great
ly facilitate the development ot its
resources and tho lucrative employment
of the industrial energies of the people.
But if tho present state of unrest, appre
hension and distrust among tbe negroes
is continued we may have over many
large areas of the South local troubles
that will go very far to neutralise any
good effects that may possibly How from
the installation of a Democratic adminis-
tration at Washington."

A DISOLSTIXO CASE.

nit to Annnl the Marriage) of a White
Uirl and a Kvgro In Ohio.

Cuiveland, November 21. A year go
Taiuseu Walker, twenty years old,
daughter of a man of wealth and social
standing, ran away from her home, in
Waterlord, w. a, with John Asn, a negro
servant in the family, fiftaen to twenty
veara her senior, physically crippled and
of inferior appearance. The two were quiet
ly married here, subsequently tne lather
tracked his daughter here. He found her
living alone and serving as a domestic in
a private family. He bnally prevailed on
her to return home, and later entered suit
here to have the martiage contract an
nulled. Trjnsen's atU 'avit states that
Ash, by reason of having care of her
when a child, obtained an influence over
her, and by moans of this and by threats
accomplished her ruin l'inding herself
about to cecome a mother, she consented
to elope and be married, but immediately
after the ceremony left and refused to live
with him. Ash, in his answer, claimed
that their relations were sought by lam
sen ; that the marriage was at her in
stance: that she is nnder duress.and .should
she follow her inclination she would re-

main Lit a if a. Tbe Common Pleas Court
y, after a hearing, annulled the mar

riage contract.
Illiteracy In M sumach naettm.

Boston, November 21. At a convention
of school superintendents of Maasecbu
eetta, a resolution was adopted that the
public school buildings ot the various
cities and towns be used for evening
school purposes. It was shown that over
90,000 )ersons in Massachusetts cannot
read and write. Federal aid is demanded
to convert 9.000,000 illiterates in thecoun
try to at least intelligent reading citizens.

John at Philadelphia.
Piiii.apki.puia, November SI. John

Mct'ullough, the tragedian, arrived v

from New York. He says: "I never felt
better in all my life. My hea'th is perfect.
I've only been in the city rive minutes,
and I'm going bAck at once. I guess I
shall rotnra to night. 1 pnall rtlav here
during the winter, and I dropped over to
make a lew arrangements. 1 wanted to
hear how Ristori made out during her en-
gagement."

Jnxtin SlcCarlhy Aecnacd of Plagiarism.
1;k,70N, November 21. Ashton.anthor

of SocitU Lint a,--
; the Reign of Quern Anne,

accuses J via tin Mct-iarJ-b- ol plagiarism in
his recently issued history o Th" Four
(ir'.-f- 1 he Athen.inm prints a column
V parallel paasne-'- from each work. Ash-- t

n writes that vteCarttiy bj so long I een
associated with gentlewen' yho ad?ocite

of rent that he lias adopre
thalr principle evenjn a library way.

Do jot for a moment let your cona-denc- e

betray you into sn patting yourself
incapable of mistake. It is indeed a seri-ot- il

blunder to refuse to take Dr. Bull's
Citvi. tynjp wben you even suspect you
have takcri ens '.

Tisuirnrld Msaanrat.
Wasiiinoton, November 21. The com.

mission appointed by Congress to select
and prepare a site in this city for the

and to erect a pedestal, de-
cided hrin..ao;'!y to place the monu-
ment in the circle at thj foot of the
grounds at the weft front of the capitol,
at the intersection ot First street and
Maryland avenne.

National Barbara t alon.
Rostosi, Kovernber 21. The project to

via a National Barbers' I'uion is assum-
ing a tangible ahspo. Toe pro6tH,cts for
the fitraiittion of the organization are very
;r;'iht. Secretary Miller, of the I'ittsburg
Union, has received caramnn-'cation- from
a nunilx-- r of unioi j in the Kast, who ex-
press themselves as bsing favorable to the
scheme.

lr-l- JLeKlslalure.
Rioumosji, November 23. The MoCor- -

niifit electoral board bill, recently passed
bv lb General Assembly, was returned

y by Gov. Cameron, w ith his objec-
tions. The Senate pis.-e-l the bill over the
veto. The House look no action.

4aeea Wlrtorla'a
Lon.;om. November 21. The al

jubilee of f.'ueen Victoria's acces-
sion to the throne 'of hofclaaj occurs in
ISST. The court olhciais are already dia.

1 visuns phtns for a great national aud colo
nial fxuiuiauba (ti me event,
' . .

K V Karl sreaeer to bv? ImavaehMi.'rH, November 2f. f niled Jrelind
i 'tnatjes tlat it Ts --nf tV Ke- -'

JUi'u-ii- o impeaba rjai. L.aicer. Jxi.a
rntird. "lt saya-th- e Hw-iT"- is otter,
ifined trv tores a ri!ILi V'-'- ht f SrV
T'-'w'- t

1

APPEAL SPECIALS.

Revolting Crime Reported from Georgia
A Tonsg Married Woiuaa Bar-Islte- d

by Her Futber.

Sadden Death of a Young Student at
Nashville A Lawbreaker's Swift

Funishnieatt

Death of the Hon. A. a.. Davis, Colored,
or Mississippi The Field Trials

at High Point.

HELENA, ARK.

Number or Indictment ty the) Grand
J dry Sontpnrrd to (he Penitentiary.

- ISPKCIAL TO Till APriAL.
Helena, November 21. Jacob Garrett,

colored, was tried in tho Circuit Court
here .

to-da-y by a jury for grand larceny
and sentenced to three years in the t

Berry Thomas plead guilty to
grand larceny and was sentenced to two
years and a half in the penitentiary. Jack
Farr and Jacob Chorinfer both plead
guilty to the charge of rand larceny, and
were sentenced to two and a half years in
the ' penitentiary. The grand jury was
industriously at work this morning, and
has brought in eighteen true bills. It is
reported that it is now bugily preparing to
present quite a number of true bills. Some
ot them, it is said, will include uite a- -

number of our prominent citizens for
carrying concealed weapons.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

Fruit Tender Killed on a Freight Tral
Iron A'nrnaecs In Blast.
IsraciAL TO THB APrSAL.l

Birmingham, November 21. James
! tannery, a fruit vender who lived here.
while attempting to climb on a freight
train at Calera la t night, wae crushed be-
tween two cars and mortally injured. He
died this morning. The remains were
brought in this afternoon. He leaves a
young wife.

All the iron furnaces here are now in
full blast except one, and that is prepar-
ing to blow in.

HIGU POINT, N. C.

The- First Prlan In tho Setter Hlafcea
Jsivlded Between Foreman and Diana.

8PIC11L TO THB APPEAL.
IIioh Poist, November 21. Day clear,

grounds low and marshy, dogs worked
generally well. In the setter stake, sec
ond series, Gladstone Bov beat Belle of
the Ball, toremnn beat Paul Gladstone,
Billy Flint beat Telford, Flash beat
Prince?" Helen. Third series, Foreman
beat Ilish, Foreman beat Billv Flint.
First prizs divided between Foreman aud
Diana second.

CANTON, MISS.
Death ofa Prominent Colored Politicianand Preacher.

laraaiAL to tb appeal.!
Gaston, November 21. The Hon. A.

K. Davis, colored, died here last night of
heart disease. He was an e, a na-
tive of this State, and a self-ma- man of
more than ordinary intellect. He had fig-
ured prooinently in Republican politics,
was at one time a member of the Legisla-
ture, and was Lieutenant-Govern- or of the
State under Ames, and resinned to avo-'- d

impeachment. He abandoned politics in
lS'ti and entered the ministry, and was
the pastor of the colored Method.itt church
here. He was highly respected by both
races. - He was the reputed son of the
late gifted Col. A. K. AucClung, of this
State.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Sodden Death of a 1'onnsr Mndent
atasitd Cbanare or Hotel --Sew 1111-roa- d.

rarEClAL TO TBE APPEAL. I

Nashville, November 21. Robert n,

a sixteen-year-ol- d student of the
Montgomery Bell Academy, dropped dead
to-d- from heart disease while reciting.

N. D. Jones, of Arkansas, was arrested
this morning for the larceny of a fine
overcoat at the Maxwell House. He took
breakfast at the Nicholson House, dinner
at jail and supper at tbe penitentiary.

xae Berond trial ot isoo iiriley lor kill
ing Bob Bates in a circus here over a year
ago commenced

'romicett raitroau men nau a meeting
y and made arrangements lor con

structing a branch road lrom uailaun, on
tho Chesapeake and Nashville, through
the coal netds of t Tennessee, connect-
ing with the Cincinnati Southern.

CHAf TAN00GA, IENX.

Revolt ins; and Kenaatlonal Crime ia
walker t enaty, us.
ISPKOtAL 70 THE APPEAL.

Chattanooga. November 21. A most
revolting and sensational crime dsveloped
yesterday in Walker county, ua., a coun-
ty adjacent to Chattanooga. A few days
sgo Mrs. Irwin Powell swore out a war-
rant against her father, charging him
with havinz raced ber. He was placed
under arrest, but the authorities desiring
to keen the affair verv qniet, for fear
the roan would he mobbed, placed him
under a private guard, and he succeeded
in niakmg his escape. Mrs. Powell
charges in her affidavit that one morning
while she was assisting her father at his
cotton-gi- n he ee'eed her and accomplished
bis hellish design, threatening to kill her
if she ever betrayed him. She was cow
ered, but a few days afterward he made
another attempt, and she icf-irme- her
husband. She is but nineteen years old
and very beamnnl.

THE PLENARY COUNCIL.

DccTes Prrparrd to be Voted on finu- -
elay Arcnblahop Pnrcelfa Debla.

Baltimorb, November 21. The Plenary
Council resumed its session this morning,
but no intimation was- given of the busi-
ness done. In the afternoon there was a
conference at the cathedral, when snme
decrees were prepared to be voted on at
the public session Sunday. To-nig-

liishop Uross, ot Savanuah. preached in
the cathedral on "The Missions for the
Colored People:" Bishop Uademacher, of
XashviUe, preached in St. Alpheus
church on "Catholic Schools Their .Neces-
sity to the Child and Their Influence on
Society." It is understood that a letter
has been received by one of the members
of the council from the creditors of the
late Archbishop l'arcell, at Cincinnati,
asking tbe aid of the council in liquida
tion ot their claim ; but, it is said, it will
be doubtful a the body will take any
action on a merely local matter. On lours-
day a reception will be given the prelates
anil theologians of the council by tbe
Catholic Benevolent Legion of Maryland.

Tbe War on Gamblers at Denver.
Denver, .November 21. lms evening

acting Mavor Brooks issued an order to
the chief of police directing that all earn-
blinghouses in the city be closed. Several
arrests have been made, among them
"Doc" Hogg , one of the moot successful
confidence men in this country, for some
weeks the ncwepanevs have wsired a war
of extermination against the gamblers, con.--
ndence men, thieves and others of like ilk,
with the above result. Popular sentiment
demands that the whole fraternity must
leare this city.

Hot Brady to ateforsa tho Lord.
Losnox, November 21. The Commons

rrje-itJ- . bv voto of It.) to 74, the motion
of Labouchere to reform the House of
Lords. ' '

Lonlavllle Cement.
m.karb jbs FLbob.

Foundations, celiar vails ad buildings
suliioi.-- t to overflow should be constructed
with loniavtlia CMmant. It ia the Standard

TKI.I0DH BAKING POWDER I!

Brands advertised as abaoletelr pare

fortTAi rsr a mmohxa.
Vrla lTlPlans a nan top down on a shjC stove entjl ttlAu,Uaremove tha oovvr and smell A onmntiit will aOtDe SW

Quirva so OoCeos ua pr snse ox

CJ r. ATsfcsU riitlr'1llflSa

DOES K0T C0NTA13 AJOP0B1A.
m Murmti iam has mbvU aa

la a toltuoa I
Stood Vbm t

THE TEST CF TCS CH3.

PRICE RtKlXG P0WDEB CO,

Er. pflcfi iMil nScrlii. Easels,
Tas sieatest,ssM asssssa sat aesaval aavsv ssaasa

Dr. Prict't LopuIIa Yiast Geas
For Ufe-c-t, steaMsiT knot, T) a Dry Boss

veass ut us worse.
1. .tr cat a-- OY

' at: LOW
' " , 'L - ."'

WJv-..- no n.v.IU. Ctse a.,!Uaj!eTr rure

4aKw m i,a, pit --- at.ti.

DIED.
PfDOON FHdav. KnTember 21. 1884. Miosis.

niaoe of James G. and Ella Nolan.
Tbe friends and acquaintances of tbe family

are inritEd to attend the funeral, from tbe family
residence, Mo. 127 Vance street, this (SATUR
DAY) morning- at 9:30 o'clock. Services at St.
Patrick's Chareh.

MIIRTAUOH At re'liloner. No. 511 TJnion
street, Friday, Nov. 21, lsat, of diphtheria, Cuns-toph- rr

Fbxorkick, a&ed six years and nine
months, younircst son ol Juhn 1). ana the late
liacaie O. Jdortaogh.

Funeral from residence this (SATURDAY)
morning at 10 o'clock. Frinnos are inTjteil.

OTHERS,

SOLE AdENTS.

Tlie
Mew Hook

Ladies who wear Kid Gloves will
be delighted with the newly-improve- d

hooks now used for lacing
them.

They are much smaller than the
old kind. Will not catch ia lace,
wear out sleeve liuiugs, or acci-

dentally unfasten.
Button, button-hook- s, and hair-

pins are no longer required for
fastening gloves.

ASK FOR
FOSTEU'S NEW HOOK,

and see that you get it."

KID CLOVES
Willi improved liooks which
will not catch in lace, wear out
sleeve linings oraccidentally un-
fasten, are made in three quali-
ties, tho best being stamped
"Foster," the second Fowler"
and the third "William."

THUS:

f. ...

FOSTrgnATHT

ts- - iVri

PRICE LIST.
4 William. Fowler. Foster.

S Hooks, $1.00 $1.00 $2.00
7 1.23 1.75 2.25

10 1.50 2.00 2.75

FOR SALE BY

MENKEN BRQTH'RS

Sale Agents for Memphis.

CHANCERY SAT.F.
OF

I.EAii ESTATE.
No. 5252. B,. ?haT.t3ery Court of Shelby ftonnty

y . w. i arat'Oeii, cxecaiv r, clc.t oi linmetJ.Ptttillo, deceased, r. Fannie K. Knody et nl.

XJ enterrii in the above caoj on tho V'th day w

oablic auction, to the hiirbpHt biddur. in front ol
tbe Clerk an 4 Mnptar'sf office, copxtiiQUje of iShol- -
By OOUB'T, JtOOll'laLBt 16i.n., Of. i

within .etral boars, Ibe followinir dnnrribed prop-
erty, situatcj in the city f Alcmith.jj tnow Tax- -

i, feofliby county, lernccet towit:
Bteinn.rtr at a point on tlie north side ot' Union
street llS'i feet eact of H'c.linKtoa street the
ame boine tbe onrhea5t comer of Jut oanod

by Treadweli, and rannin-then- nt n utbwardiy
wun aitt xrcuuweii s jo uo leet in an alley:
then re etwardh' with tbe ttftath liae of imii
alley 5i feet more or 3e to tbe ortliwetcrner
oi a tot owned oy u. yienenam : iDenoe suuth
vardly with ai Mtaebnm s we t lini i n eet to
the north line of Union urct: theni-- mt vrard-l- y

with the Jine of I'ciou streets" tet more or
left to tbe piaeo o' beinnjnjT. t e nne being
part of ewemry loi No

Also, whatever interest It. J PatiTio )i d at tbe
time of her rftalh In a e rin lot oa the lior H

side of Monroe street: litffinnitir at apointori
the north sid of Monr trict row located
ltXf fet eatof Wellington ftreet; runuinjr ibence
east wttk the nonfi ln.it oi lorroc tlrrct W toe ;
ihenoe northward y 14 tvet; tl;eni.e wrfttvardiy
nu lect; i nonce souLuwarqiy to ine o.nt bet
rinnins 14 feet- -

Terms of Sale One third ca?b: balance in six
and twelve montlis; nios with pceonnl security,
bearint; interest, for deferred payment; lien re-
tained; redemption hrd. Th'B Cc:obr 25, lM.

it. J. iiL.AL.nuuierk and.Master.
By Geo. Mallery. Clerk and Master.
Geo. tfilham. solicitor

Tbe above sale if continne J oatil KM nrday.
is?rrpaiuvcr t, jnvember l;, inM.

it R. J. ULACK., Clerk end Master-

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED P4HTS

- ' ' ""
r.Vvt;,'-T..a- ,. ,.....A
y "1 ""ali1! i.'.r r.'rtTj n.; u' 'C tilu- 1.: a :!..tr.a

OF

DEAL ESTATE.
No. 4fl27, R. Chancer? Coort of Shelly eounty

Sute of Tennessee vs. tVui. Vi i'arrinct m
et al.

rirtae of an interlomtorr decree for saeBT in tbe above caue 4in the 'ith day ol
June, 1K1, il. It. iX vmr 1 will sell, at
public anction, tn the highest bidder, in front of
the Clerk ana Masr.r's office, eourlhouso of
Shelby eounty, Memphis, Xenn.,on

Balqrday, Iscerabrr O, lSt,
within leiral hoars, the following described prop-
erty, situated in bhelby county, Tenn., to wit:
. A lot in oountry wt nAi lct front on tbe
south side of L'nion strecf. between tbe Bsyou
ana a"eiinirt.n street, by a) tcet dnep: Bevin-nin- e

at a at of a lot sold by Juba
Adams to W. .M. lirice.and running with his line
to Bayou txayoso? thence with the liaynu to cor-
ner of Cmtk and Vance's lot. ard with their east
line to Union ftreet; them-- with Unj n street MS

feet, more or less, to the betrinuinc rtold as the
t rocrty of ra. M I'aTiocu ii. trustee. Ana E.
McCuili.uch, lraniel M. icoe. exetutor of JiUn
McCullouxh.

Lot li, block 16. fronting 14 feet on tbe south
side bl Lhiott street by 44 feet dcp. joining

Lot 7. block 1, fronting oU foet on the
south side ot KU.t.tt street by 70 feet deep. Sold
ae tho property or uofendunis Mutual Luildtrig
an. L..aa Astoci.jion, arah L., taoorge j . tin-aa- n,

Mary and H J leiii. ......
Kast half of block tU, country lot t'.t, fronting

2S feet on the s.iuth aide of tiayosn street by 78
feet deep. Sold as the property of Minlor l'arker.

Lots 1 aid i, block 43, northviut corner ol
Vance and Causey street, fronting 41 feet and
running back betaeen pirnlivl lines llii feet.
fold as the properly of John S. b tan Von and Pat-vi-- k

Uy.
' 4iot v t 3. b'ocV 43. frontins 41 feel on eat side
of Cawtey s sieti '- i- wt p ,lh f Vstk. street,
bv 111' teet deep, ejold as Iha pro.aiAy wl JoHa o.
btrattoa and Patrick Uoy. 1

. Terns et tale On a credit cf screa months 4
a '. with stood aeeurity. bearing lntutst, "re- -

' jiiirei. iwh visasntiafl bnrrr'l. iltie
--- i t. litAC'fc, tsesjt and ktaataf..,

. By Can. MaiHr''rS.t.ttty Clurk rf lis..nr. .
V. If. Jt 0 w. liwisket! and u. H IlMil.fiuli.

At

EXTRAOR
3

i .

Oar $1 Black Gros Grain Dress Silk rednced to 67 Jc.
Oar l 40 Black Gros Grain Dress Silk reduced to 95c.
Our $1 50 Black Gros Grain Dress Silk reduced to $1.
Our $3 Black Gros Grain Dress Silk reduced to $1 25.
Our S5'i 25 Black Gros Geain Dress Silt reduced to $1 35.
Our 452 50 Black Gros Grain Dress Silk reduced to$l 50.
Our i5- - 75 Black Gros Grain Dress Silk reduced to 81 C5.
Our. Black Satin Ilhadames aud Satin Duchesse re--

dnced,toi5l27i.
Our $2 Colored Gros Grain Silk, "Cackmire Finish," re--

duetto $1 25, .

Satin Rbadauies, inall the new and leading dj-c-s, reduced
froin!j517oto$125.

The aboTf? goods are guaranteed to be ALL PtJBE
SILK and made by the best manufacturers in the world.

We are Sole Agents in Memphis for the warranted
GREASE-PROO- F BLACK DRESS SILKS
aud they cannot be found elsewhere in the city.

Novelties arriving daily from the East.

BLACK BEAR MATS,

GREY ami BLACK BEAR RUGS,

Siberian Fawn and Black Rugs,

HUDSON BAY WOLF RUGS,

Stock all Departments will found complete in particular,
.

' South Southwest, as as can found in

B 3 B I I E fc. I I M 11 fl li II fl II II II II IJ II H II II li II 1

I V I I I V I V I II II U !! II I! In. I u u m iia II 7 lJ t

co tun nunication this ?f i

work id t
in pood tftndint fraUsraallv invited. Il.y uraor - V. 1. IMVV, W - h.

;. o. too; & co.

LIffl'iAPlII
PRINTING

-- AND-

BLANK BOOKS
2JG Second SlrrK!t.

Greatly Increased Facilities.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

A Great Problem.
Take all the Kidney aud Liver

Take all the Blood pnrifierp,
Take all the Illmwrtuiic remedies,
Ta1- - e all the Dyypsia aud indigestion

cum,
Tako all the Ague, Fever and biiiana

tpecifa,
Take all the Brain and Xerve force

revicert,
Take all the Great health restorers.
In thorL take all the beet analitiea of

all these, and the httt
Quamic et all th best medicines in

the world, and vou will find that Hop
Uitlert Dve tbe best curative qualities

and powers of ail concentrcUed
In them, and that they will cure when

any or all cf these, singly or
FaiL A thortiogh trial will give pos-

itive of this.
Basdeseel Liver.

Five years ago I broke down with kid-
ney and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have been nnable to be about
at all. My liver became hard like wood ;

my limbs puffed up and filled with
water.

All the best physicians agreed that noth-
ing could cure me. I resolved to try Hop
Bitters; I have used seven bottles: the
hardness has all gone from my liver,
the swelling from my limbs, ana it has)
worfcul a miracle in my case ; otherwise I
would have been now in my grave. J. Wl
MoRir, Buffalo, October 1, 18al.

Poverty susd SosTerlsiK.
" I was dragged down with debt, poverty

and suffering for years, caused by a skk
family and large bills for doctoring.

"I was completely discouraged, until one
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I

Hop Bitters, and in one
month we were all well, and none cf ua
have seen a sick day since, and I want to
lay to ail poor men, yon ean keep your famiHet
well a year with Hop Bitten for less thai one
doctor's visit will oott. 1 know it. A Woas

M-No- rennine witnont a, bnnrli Af araea
Bops on the white label. ShuB all the vile, poison- -

CAPITAL PRIZE 150,000 1

We do krrcby certify that we mtperviite t)C ar
mugemventM for mtt tim MwtOdf ond ai

of the Louitianm iStaU htMcrjt "Company
mnd in perun mnttape nnd control the Vratcimo
thrmtrlm mnd th xt the eame are eondiwied wlk
hon&ty , juirn and irffoqd fpi& tpoard aU partiee.
and u'Atu.,riz tit Oovipany io ut (lii eertcatet
with of omr einuturee attached i p iff

CoBamlasiiosserw.
USPRECEDFXTED ATTRACTION!

Oyev If a,lf a Million IMs4rlfesss.ee).

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y
lnoorporatcd in 1868 for twenty-liv- e years by the

Lefculbture fcr Edurtinpu4 aoj Charitabl par-pose-s,

will) a oa).iUI of l,il,u), u which a re-
serve fund of ever tV&J.OoO has aiaoe been added.

by an overwhelminc popular vute its franchise
was maae a pan oi me present ncaie lnsuinuoBa i
adopted December 2d, A.I). 1879.

I ut Prasad Klssarle A snsrr Drawlatil
will take plane monthly. It never scales or poet-- I
pones, Look at the following: Distribution: I

ETtrrnrdinarf Semi -- Annual lrw!ns
"Ia'lhe ADaaem o Sdutio, s uuaafca, k

Xrunar, December lii, IBS. ' .

Under tbe personal eupervuiua auu niac
raunt or

Oe-ss- . O. T. REACT t.U ARD. of Louisiana
Uu. Jl MIL A. KAKLV.nf Virmnis.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
asT"XOTlCE TickeU are Trm Dollars anly,

Uaives, Fifths. 82. Tenths, .
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prise of. 4150.000 .1150,000

1 tirana rrit. or..
2 Laree Prises of.. 1U.K)...
4 Large Prises f.. 6.(i.. ao,ii

3 Prises of. l.usi 2ii,(si0
! Prises of. 5J. 25,000

1(10 Prises ef.
as) rnies of.. 40,000
Wl Prises of.. 100. 6U.0U0

1000 Prises of. 90. SU.OU0

fO Ai:rFoiinuia t nuai of tMO
m Apintiuiation Prises uf liai.

l:J Approximation Prises ol li. i.VO

Prises, amounting to . ..'2,Vl0
Application for rate to clubs should be mad

only to the office of the Company ia New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, ririna

fulladdren. !! rA t, MOT KM K.prs. bnoey
OiduT, wr tew Vor6ixmti. i. ordinary lett-
er.- CWrtacy i i. press tall sums of u and

at our addresseda. a. nirraii,Jtew Orleassa, LasrH. a. nArPBU,
7 Hrrssts Nl Wssalslnsrtoss. D.C-- er

at West strl St.. Msssssa, Trssss.
Hake P. O. Money Oi ters parable and address

Reriterd Letters to
Kin siLAAiM XATIOKAL BARK,

nrwvricsas,u.
F.irm Hands Furnished.

A rfe t' from flfmrrii

ltoP " pout ip Artaaias,
?tim end (.au-sAt- i j,narly attended to. An--

M. i. m Hiiaaia, ft . Amsl Moiunbia and
- i'uawiioa W m AUaota, Ua.

'

DIARY

"We have made a very large purchase in New "

York at Auction of Fine Black Cashmeres, and have de-
tenu ined to selUhem at Retail for less than they cost te
importer to land in this country. Bead the following ,,

remarkable list of prices :

Double-widt- h Black Cashmere, 20c.
40-inc- h English Cashmere, 25c
40-inc- h English Cashmere, better quality, 30c.
3G-inc- h All-wo- ol Cashmere, worth J0c, only 35c.
30-in-ch Cashmere, worth 70c, only 45c.
4(-in- All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 80c, only 50c.
40-in- ch All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 90c, only COc. '

4S-in-ch All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth $1, only 75c.
48-iuc- h All-wo- ol French Cashmere, worth 1 35, only l.
Also a small lot of 40-inc- h Brocade Cashmere, worth

63c, at only 40c.
This entire line of Cashmeres are the cheapest goods

ever sold in Memphis.

Our in be every
and and low be

i lilW 1.1111
II

(SATURDAY)

Mcdicinet.

atnnbiaed,

proof

commenced using

DruicMp

axpeoM)

lately

French
All-wo- ol French

I I if J il. If . a vyim u
W H .w-

- - V SW-
- - W

Great Variety! Large Stock! New Goods! All Very Cheap! at

Special Attention to Hie Trade. 353 Main street. Memphis.

J. F. HOLST & BRO.
(Soeeaasort to Q. H. Hoist i Bro.)

mm
Funeral Directors,

' A FULL and complete stock of Wood and Me-1-1.

tallic Cases and CakeU, Clnlh-Covex- Caa-ke- is

and Briai 4obe always on hand.sy Orders by telesraph promiitly nilcj.

ii, FLANAGAN
SEALER IX- -

Watches, .

Jewelry,
Diamonds.

Silverware,
FIXE

CLOCKS and SPECTACLES
313 MAIN STJiEET,

Corner Monroe, 3Iciuphls Teun.
EEPAntlSa A SPECIALTY.

1 C?7s I ssaU t.rtitl i.t.e
SoiiU n Hoc!. -

(rofillr' Stiviurtst. )

i? Tr!S - f .!ntrlr Cabrrc- -
saw' O. I.' r iMc. t usarHiatrabte ' I

Hrerruraiiufa A ! m

1 MM. iiiutm I
t ..1 I,..,;,., I

Pat h . d fibue.
liuMr, erock,t.
hil!tmrI Cn Titw a
Mui Clotty (rrtuvl
udU. BBDDe. p. J
too c.s aDr) I
Everything Tim m

n

4 !mtfiBrbl nom. BotU Hrrrab od Tin Vrer. E

Ji- ;.id. K rls. by Drarsift" ad irorr.

3IKS. A. BETAT,
11 Cstaal SC, Haw Orleans,

SraciaLTiES roa Mastiio

FLAGS AND BANNERS,
And Dealer jn all kinds ef Paraphernaliaj for

Societies, Associations and Clubs.
ILs?.OI.I at SILT EB KM BROl DEKIES

Made to order. Send for estimates.

THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITE!

Shell Road Tobacco
TAKES THE L.E.1I.

i4t

MANTJrACTURED T

li. A. PATTERSON & CO.,
RICH JIOM, ya.

REASONS WHY TUK KHELL ROAD IS SO

1. It does not eontain any pernicious ingredi-
ents injurious to health.

2. It is made of the finest Virginia leaf.
3. It is always uniform.
i. It is free from rrit.
5. It is the best Tobacco for tbe money to be

found.
A Ions; experience has taught ns that the rreitpeeessityot the thres is a xu.A article at a mnqe-- tl

price. Our Nsill kioexl Tolnarro meau
the demand, and all w ask is a test of iu merit.
Manufactured only by

R. A. PATTERSON" & CO.,
Klohnioiid, Ya.

o r it j.Xa

$1,000,000!
Only 12,000 TickeU.

ORASD EXTRAORDINARY DRAWTVff

Boal IKayana lottery
For information write at onoe to

E0RSI0 k ER0IHEB,
Kew Orleanr La.fJ

CHANCERY SALE
OF

B E IL IBS TA V K.
No. R. Chancery Court of Shelby county-St- ate

of Tennessee vi. J. J. Lorin et al.T)T virtue of an interlocutory decree for sale
entered iu the above earn, on th. liih da.

of May, 1KS4, M. B. 4.1, pare S'3. rene-e- d
October IS, lsM. I will sell at nir s aucsitm," 5
the lur best bidder, in uot Uf IHe Clerk and
J. al."j) oa:cY'6tirUioue uf ekelby euusur.
Jtyuipms, lohn.iua

batnrday. Slovens ter 22, isl.wlthlm legal hours, the following described proe- -

Tax old eity ot juempbis.situalet
in KoelE eounty. Tenn.. Part of C. L
M. on north side of L'nion street, li by feet.
Sold as ths ruyeuy M. audi. J. Cors- -

Terms of bale Oa a credit of seven months
notas with security, bearing interest: lien re
tained! redemption barred. I:his October 30,1HSI.

K. J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.
By Geo. Malkry, Ieputy Clerk and Master.
F. fl. C. W. lleiskeil, J. W. and

B. P. walker. Solieitors. sat

MISS. AND TENN. U.K. Co,

CpBS Annual Meetinr of the Sto A holders In
A the .Uuaat;rii aad Yannevsee Raijt.tid C..ui-pan- y

will b. brld at the Plis.D'..r.V T!;jt ,'
V TurS, TasiN on Waaarxiar.

- n. ik1- - waioh til iaetuia --nil ta
cmotaa jut te .aaniaa year ' '

beaealiala'-r- !! t and trm 'b.ut-is- g

oa appliuativa to the ueneral upe iutt-n- r i
. K. iU LA Alii croury. ,

ft

REDUCTION
OF

HOPKINS'

MILLINERY
AT HALF ntlCE.

Issarslrr to mevsAnr Immense afork wo
Isavo sssasle trie fotlowlssa; rednrtiosisn

niark Straw Hata, worth 7"e from SO to SO ets.
Felt IUu.all worth tl 50 .. .11 00
Extra fine French teltliaU, worth ti $1 50
Silk Flush Hats, worth 4i to S2 l
Small Velvet Eonne s, worth tl 50 41 00
Velvet Ilata ana Bonneta, all a ha pes M fro in $1 up.
FiaeTrlisssnre HntH anil Konarts, 23 per

- ceest. below asseir volaiew .
Lonr Ostrich Plumes from 75c up
Ostrich Tins, S in bunca from 75- up
Otstrich Pompons - from 50c, 7ue and fl 10
A full line of Pocket Books and Satchels Fifty

and Seveoty-fiv- e Cents.
The Floral Assortment of DIH.LS lo ttse

city.
Artifloial Flowers. Ribbons, Ornaments Embroi-(lade- j,

Hair Goods. Ksncr Uoods, etc., at
greatly reduced rates.

Bats Reshaped, Feathers Cleaned, Dyed aad
Culled. tiuIUen Hair Wash by the small

or large quantity.
We Hake a Specially or W illtmery I

Employ the best hands in the city, live our whole
attention to it, and defy competition in that

OX "EASY

MOMjPapfltS

32 BEAUTIFUL LOTS
ADJ0IXING THE

STATE FEJIAIE COLLEGE,
One Block from Street Cars. Delightful

Locality.

MODERNCOTTAGES,
in the handsomest built to suit purchasers,
and sold on Slootbly Faymrnta. Get a home
and stop paying high rent. Address

JAMES H. BART03,
or T. A. LAMB.

HS Main street, over Mansford' Bookstore.

YOUNG & BROTHER,
Booksellers and Stationers,

24SMain Street, Memphis, Tenn.
SACKED POEXS-j- j" Be?. G. W. Coons.
R1PID RAMBLIX'GS Fsikner.
BOUND TOGETIIEK Ike MarreL
MEDICAL BOOKS.

PENNYROYAL PILLS M
(CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.)

n'he oricina. suid my geumu.
rw fail. Ij(ditwaaSJabltt to tt

LAlULs. CUTTHIS OUT. wuxubk pvpr. tx

bdcIom 4 oeuia In uiunLw kir parUculare in
joa lr rt'tnrn nwit.

Win MiMii n kmwe. I'ilLtU'A, m

ATTENTION. HOUSEKEEPERS

RECEIVER'S SALE OF

Carpets, Kns, Shades Straw Mattinfjg,

Lounges, etc
HAVING been appointed by the Chancery

ol the stock of i. W. N A ILL.at Sa atalss Klrrrl, I am under instructions of
the court to convert the same into money imme-
diately. I shall, tbcreft.ro, during this
offer tbe best bargains to be had in this eity in
the above mentioned fresh, line and handsome
goods at private sale.

The sale will continue this week only. Buyeri
will therefore please tnke notice and call early.

HIKSi'O.X CAitY. Receiver.

Wo oartsally iwaasja-moo- d

Jf Car. 1. your as tbo boat
JT fltOI UAVS.I

fZ aoisn n w Rsnouy koowa teas gas

fi-- J aavBvlMn. Uooorrstooe and UloK.
V I brtwlybyta. We h.TS snip raiisslissr
V i Ivans Chsslsal C. abte, and la every eaoa
V:A CTnrlTinarlJll"aall tuasglvea soillaottoo.

AWORtLlst, at
Hadaua.H, V.

0. B. PARKER. b. W. PARKER.

3. B. PARKER & SON

Rental Agents
AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

SSi Main Street.
SPECIAL attention given to the rental

Close collections andSprompt settle-
ments wiil be our motto.

May's ArtJmporium
v

Bt 1-- 2 St., g.

Werateda, Tarsia. Zepbjrr,
Araalsso, t'lsesallle.

K milling; S'ottona and
Ervritfe.y Hoserlala,

11 eat Nwvelltea la Art Vera.
SWUtjods sent ti all nmrim of the eonntry."eiai

To Cultivators and Amateurs ot
Grapes and Small F'rtai.t.

THOSE wishinr to sa was new, Ine and
eperiiueas ean eall at my residence, 1

Mark.', street. Orders for fall delivery will be
till 1st I)cc. peiU L. Fot'CAULT.

The Mutual Liia
Insurance Co. of New York.

WAHISEB 144.
A8c.t Jan. ll18M.v..fiet14ii,.4S ?5
t varetj wiwtaat aounaiiy.' AiJ'Vvftis divided

saintain,

vs. a latoirilsK. Hedieat fci'r,) tiaea at.

II

1
We have had unprecedented success this season in the

sale of

FINE DRESS GOODS,
--and havo renewed our stock at prices that aro very
much lower than we had them early in the season. We
offer the following for this week :

50 Combination Dress Patterns same as sold last week
at $10, and which are well worth $15 to $20 each,
at only $7 50 each.

100 pes. 4S-in- eh Silk and Wool Plaids $1 50, were $2.
60 pes. 48-inc- h All-wo- ol Plaids $1 25, were $1 50.
40 pes. 46-inc- h Camels Hair Suitings 75c, were tl 25. --

50 pes. 46-inc- h Corkscrew Suiting $1 25, wero M 50.
150 pes. 40-inc- h All-wo- o! French Cashmere at 50c a yard.

These goods would Ite really very cheap at 65c a yd.
We have a lew nieces onlyjof those 4S-in- ch All-wo- ol

Plaids at 75c, worth $1 60. .

and Prairie

Bear Rugs, with Head,

Black oat Biij:y-Ralo- w,

Black & White Goat Buggy Rohes

and the prices LOWER than all competition in tho
New York City or elsewhere. - V '

".'

V. II li

were

.j lii. 111 viuiivivwii iaau

A.

Hampton

H.tna;

tfi

shapes,

line.

styles,

week

Main

HVi

Carriage and Hardv;are Company.

Wholesale BealeFs
AI1D tlAIJDFACTDREIlS OF

Harness, Saddlerv,
And Everything Pertaining to That Line.

'Sees 5?2a. S7iritaL3L3w.
II.iTloa; eossmeeted sayaeir wttk Ibe abore Im I weM roaoeetrstliw oak my o!4ftiendaamd palrona to eall aoel see me. I bare Jaat reformed rroaa Ike Eaal, whoroI purchased a iai-ft--e uterk, carefalljr aeleeted aod aolted to Ike trade I kava ao looa;" Vo will opeo op at once ibe LAKUKST HADDLat AIBII1ESEM SI 1SCFACTOKT IH THE SOTJTH, wklck will pnt B the load by tor

1st lb.se srooda.

the siioi: stoiki: of the soutxxitissx

ZELUER
SCO MAXX STREET,

vwrmr am;, vppsHH reaawy neici,
We refund money for Gnods returned la

good oondition.
aavd Irlee-LJ-at vrtll J

be Sent Free oa applt.
eatloss.-a-- at

Wolf

G

WHOLESALI

0UVER,nNNIE&C0.
.

o

100 oar-loa-ds Fresh Groceries,
One car-loa-d New York Buckwheat.One' car-loa-d New Pickles. .

One car-loa-d New Kraut,
One car-loa-d Fancy Apples
One car-loa-d New Cheese.
One car-loa-d Peanuts
One car-loa-d Salmon,
Oxg car-loa-d

New
LNew

Cranberries,California Fruits,
barrels New Rice, 10O tcs. New Hams,
foesNew Sreakfast Bacon,lOOO Shot, 1000 kegs Nails,1000 boxes New Raisins,,0 cks. New Currants, 20 cks.NewCocoanuts20,COO pounds Fresh French Candies.Oliver, Finnie cfo Oo.

Xo. 252 Slain Street :

252

Black

barrels

IB

oTTn537-Tg1- T .Wns

ttw.wafr it. -

m

isr '7 .7r?A

s. Odd Fellow' Hall.

A 1D
9

Odd Eeliowft' Hall.

SE2XT.

-

Begs to announce to the people of Memphis and vicinity that he will, on
Tuesday, Not. 11th, his Jewelry business In Memphis. Ilia
stock will be complete In every department ENTIRELY NEWem-bracin- g

a full line of DIAMONDS, WATCHES, STERLING SILVER-
WARE, CLOCKS and PLATED WAKE of the best makes, as well an
an Optical Department in charge of Prol. J. W. Cathcart, Optician.
A visit to his store is solicited.

STo. Main Street

IilHilQl

PRICES

Red Fox Rngs,

New

bag--

L C0.n
bEBPHJil,

WTTTPJ

atAimsf

w imia f n ri

Dry hk, Motions, His
AXD

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 600D3
Nos. 326-32-8 Main Street Memphis. Tenn.

WI ARa! IN DAILY EKCEIPT OF DKS1RABLK LL a KB WINTU OOOIasl. TfiriCBoffer te the trade upon the most favorable terms. Our prioee will eomoare fa voraaty wi tb I Loeof any market in the United Ktstes. Pi.i indneTO.Bts to Cash Pnyers. l.KSI SJOM J aj .4 I. a.

J. T. FAE9AS02J. J. A. HTJKT. 0. 0. HKES. &. A. PA&KX&. E. U. WOOPSCK.

J.T.FARGASON.&GIL,
Vholesalo Grocers and Cotton Factors.

369 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.
Cotton eonaisned to ss will hareoar eajeftl attention. We aarry at ail titnaa a eteekt
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liquors. Tobacco acsl Cigars,' Ami will aell a lew oa a l.wnt. -

P. HeCaSBU, W. r. allBAVAJiT.

4 r4 '


